
iIitOONEDIXOS Or THE
WIIIG STATE CONVENTION.
The Delegates to the Whig State ,Con-

vention, appointed by the several murals*
agreeably to the call of the Witte Commit-
tee. assembled in the Court House in Har-
risburg, on Thursday, the 16th de), of
August, 1840, for the purpose of notnina-
ling a candidate for the office of CANAL
COMMISSIONER of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

The Cotivention was called to order at

11 o'clock,A. M. by Ma. SWARTZWELDIKR,
of Allegheny county, on whose motion
DAVID umca, Esq., of Armstrong
county, was appointed President pro. rem.;
and THOMAS W. DUSTIMLD of Philadelphia,
and JOHN J. COCHRAN of York, were ap.
'poi - -ntetiSeeretnnes.

The Convention being temporarily or.
ganizerl,llii. KUNKEL of Dauphin. submit-
ted the following resolution ; which, after
a brief discussion, was adopted :

Resolved, That no substitute for any
absent Delegate shall be rervived by the
Convention, who does not reside, in the
county or district proposed. to he repre-
sented.

The several Stine hrial and Ilepresenta•
lire distticts were then called over, and the
Delegates answered and took slats in the
Convention.

On motion of Ma. KING, of Redford, a
committee of thirty-three, equal in number
to the State Senators, was
report the names of officers for the perma-
nent organization of the Convention.

The Chair appointed the committee as
follows : Messrs. Charles Gilpin, George
TI, Hatt, Henry C. Pratt, Thomas nelm,
Thos. NV:itson. JT. Wetherill, Itobt. Parke,
Isaac Burt° Artm 0. J. Dickey,
C. 11.Forney. Robert Morris, J. C. Pow-
ell, J. IL Ire ip, C:Garretson, D. Taggart,
S. 11. Alenough, A. Silt% ely, Alexander
King, AI. Swartz welder, IL Curling, Thos.
Nicholson, L. 1.. Lord, 11..W. Snyder,
Jas. S. Reese, C. J. Ball, S. Oyster, A.
Coplan, Jno. Satan, J. S. King, I). Alton,
J. C. Bomberger, E. Al. Woodward.

On motion, theConvention then adjourn-
ed to meet again at 2} o'clock, P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION

2i o'clock, P.-M.
The Convention mat agreeably to ad-

journment.
Mr. King, from the committee appoint-

ed to select officers for the permanent or-
ganization of the ConventioM reported in
favor of E. C. WaLsoN, of Venting°. as
President, together with a large number of
Vice Presidents and secretaries.. Among
the Wee Presidents, was him WiLsolt,
Esq., ofAdams county.

The Convention then proceeded to nom-
inate a candidate for Canal Commissioner.
and Mr. Kunkel submitted the following
resolution.

Rewired, unanimously, That lIENRY
M. FITLLek of Luzerne county, be the nom-
inee of the Democratic Whig Party of
Pennsylvania for Canal Commitisioner, at
the ensuing election. "

The resolution was adopted by accla-
mation and greeted with warm applause.

Mr. Swartaweider, from the Committee
on Resolutions, reported the following,
which were read anti unanimously adopt-
ed : •

Tho Delegates from the various coun-
ties and districts of Pennsylvania assem-
bled together in Convention, for the pur-
pose of selecting and presenting to the peo-
ple a suitable candidate fur their suffrages
lin' the 'office of Canal Commissioner,
and having performed that duty, present
the follfiwiug resolutions, as expressive of
their views and sentiments on the great
principles of National and State policy.

Resolved, That this Convention offers
its warm congratulations to the people of
the United States and our glorious old
Commonwealth, on the success of the
Democratic Whig party, in the election of
that sound. merlin... patriotic Democratic

Gen. ZACHARY TAYLOR* to the of-
fice of President of the United States, and
of Wm. F. JouNsroN, our firm, enlighten-
ed and intelligent Governor, to the high-
est Alen within this Commonwealth.

Rem!red, That with such men as Tay-
lor and Johnston a) the head ofour ga-
tional and State afiliirs, the people have
no reason to tear an abandonment of their
interests or betrayal of their rights, but
may repose in perfect confidence that the
honor of the State and nation will be pre-
served untarnished, and the•intereaus of the
people protected and promoted.

Resolved, That iu calling to his assis-
lance in the administration ofpublic affairs,
the honest, the sagacious, and experien-
ced statesman of the country, the Pres-
ident gives assurance that every depart-
ment of the government under his eon-

• trol twill he faithfully administered ; that
the interests of the whole people will be
constantly protected and fostered ; that
'ndirs faith with all nations will be stead-
ily regarded f and that following the exam-
ples of the earlier Presidents, the pure re-
publican principles of the Constitution will
be deemed paramount, whatever iperpre-
tation they may have received froa4eeentpolitical commentators.

Resolved, That the selection of William
M. Meredith, for the responsible office of
Secretary of the Treasury, meets the hear-
ty concurrence of the people of the State ;

that while.Pennsylvania is honored in the
choice of one of her gifted sons, she feels
a proud confidence that the administration
will be strengthened by the influence of
his virtues, and the eminent abilities be
brings to the discharge of his duties.

Resolved, That we have undiminished
confidence in the lion. James Cooper,
whose past bile ;Ands thesurest guaranty
that he will nobly vindicate and sustain
the interests of Pennsylvania in the Na-
tional Legislature.

Rao/yeti, That ifproperly sustained by
the ection of Co agrees, the enlightened
Chief Magistrate of the nation will, in a
brief space of time, restore to the people
orthil country the policy adopted by the
fathers of the Republic ; the dessemina-

ofjost and equal laws, protection to
their honest industry, adequate wages for
their labor, the improvement ofRivers and
harbors,and the promotion of their gen-
;ol happiness.

.Restikird, That protection to the indui-
try of the people, is one of the first duties
ofigurcrunieut ; that the truo interests of
*ate and Notion are best promoted by pla-
einethe Manufacturer, Mechanic,Laborer,
side by side with the Agriculturalist, that
the d vastest prosperity for thecoun- 111.- have been those when domestic labor
4ijabsit al !tweeted. 'and unnecessary and

• enereinsive- truptwustion of foreign fabrics
preetotiedby *proper tariffof duties; and

ristr tiltistipn,setth results have. not CM-
-00.404(441846, and wan never be

100004.16,ki,Fontipuopm.
That as Pennsylvania, we

nitentelnassoltsubnaiktotoe our won man-
tatnelltinittn our 'mime ofcoal

,

rendered valueless, our laborers and citi-
zens unemployed, our farmers without a

Market for their products, our capital des-
troyed, and business paralyzed, to try any
further experiments on the Locoing() the-
ories ofPree Trade, whet, wo are taught
by all past experience that poverty and
want mast be the consequence of import-
ing from other countries those articles
which we can better manufacture within
our own borders.

Resolved, That, in thelanguage of Gov-
ernor Wm. F. Johnston, we view slavery

las an infraction of human rights—oppos-
ed to the enlightened spirit el our free in-

i stitutions—destructive of equality of pow-
er in the general government. by enlarging,

i where it exists, the constitutional represen-
tation--possessing an influence against
Northern and Western policy and inter-
ests, by promoting a system of laws dea-

-1 intense of domestic industry and vitally
/ affecting free labor, retarding the natural
growth ofpopulation and improvement, by
the appropriation of large tracts II I land for
the benefit of the l'ew, to the injury of the

, manv—as in open defiance ofthe spirit of
I the age, the maridi of rational truth, and
I the enlightened policy of mankind,—and
while in goodfaith we would maintainithe

I oompromises of the constitution, the fur 7I ther extension of the system should •be
i steadily and firmly resisted.
I Resolved, That we have undiminished
and abiding confidence inour pariotic, en-

: lightened and worthy Governor, Win. F.
Johnston, and believe that with such a .
man at the head of our State affairs, if pro- I
perly sustained by nu intelligent Legisht-

i titre, Pennsylvania will be able to assume
and sustain her exalted station at . the
head of the National Confederacy.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Con-
vention are tine to our efficient and indefat-

-1 igable State Treasurer, lion. 0 IDKON J.
BALL, for his patriotic and successful ex-
ertions in paying the interest on our state
debt in specie, thereby sustaining the ere-
dit of the Commonwealth against the utr;

worthy combination of tho locofoco lead-
ers to tarnish and break it down, by pre-
maturely drawing enormoussums ofroon-,
ey from the public treasury, to place in the
hands of their office-holders awl political
parasites, under a pretext of paying the la-
borers on the public works.

Resolved, That we hall with joy the
seccessitil struggle of the-gallant HUdgli--
riani for their ..long lost liberties"—.-and,
deeply deploring the unhappy fate of Rome,
loathe and destest the treachery and incon-
sistency of herRepublican conqueror—and
with our whole heart send Our Shout Of
good cheer to all the down trodden and op-
presed of the old world, balding against
tyrants and tyranny. .

Resolved, That as the government is
in duty bound to protect the lahor of the
country, so, more especially, should it be
its care to foster and protect the youthful
laborer, the youth of the country being its
most valuable possession. Ms therefore
deem the law known as the Ten Hour law,
a proper and judicious safeguard against
oppression. . . , , .

Resolved. Thafweheartily approve and
wilt sustain an Elective Judiciary, a Whig
measure, carried out by the last Whig le-
gislature.

Resolved, That in resenting to the
citizens of Pennsylvania, the name of
HENRY M. FULLER as a candidate
for their suffrages for the office ofCanal
Commissioner, we have given them a man
entirely worthy of 'their confidence, one
who is well known to the people, and the
entire unanimity of this Convention is the
surest criterion of the. estimation in which
he is held by his fellow citizens.

Resolved, That it is the true interests of
the people to have gentlemen in the Board
of Canal 'Commissioners entertaining dif-
ferent political principles, u thereby the
fradulent bestowalofpnblieutoney on par-
ty favorites for party, tenpin, will be
prevented. Wif therefore call upon the
honest ufritaying people of Pennsylvania
to give, their spillages to HENRY M. FOL-
LER as the best means of prinnoting their
own interests, end eeenslng the public
Treseniy itainetPaudulint peculation.

The President of the Convention has
anneuriced'the folletring

STATE CENTRALbt11,411rrrE.
Mowyeer brefiesits.—Cheiromme.

George H. Hart. JeeteeTragesir.
Thomas W.DeWitt& AushisiP. Syn.
Caleb N. Taylor'Sisarld B. Thomas,
Nathaniel Ellinitkee. Isaac Beitolot,
Henry D. Maxwell, 8. D. Lewis,
M. C. Mercer, Jamey Monte, Jr.
John C Kunkel, Win. ILMOM" '
Simon Oyster, M.Bwarttweklee,
Jacob Criswell, nuke !Nab%
John Alti/On, J.l3inartR4ldla,
Samuel P. Johnson, Wm. T, Sander;
Alexander Franklin, TheophilasFan,

Humphrey G.

BLOODY AFFAIR AT BARDSTOWN",KY.
We learn from the Louisville papers of

the 10th instant, thata dreadful occurrence
took place on the day previous at Bards-
town, Ky. It appears that R. Logan
'Wickliffe, a young lawyer of thatplace. and
W. I'. Gray, a blacksmith, have been up-
on unfriendly terms for some years, and
have had no intercourse of any 'kind for a
long time. Gray on the Sunday previous
let a gentleman have one of his horses to
go to the country, and as the gentleman

I returned he met R. L. Wickliffe, who ask-
ed the use of his horse to go to a religious
meeting some miles distant. The gentle-

! man let him have the horse and acquaint-
ed Gray owner) with the fact, who
remarked that Mr. Wickliffe should not
use his property, (or words to that amount,)
and immediately mounted another horse
and proceeded with a friend in quest of
Wickliffe. When he arrived at the meet-
ing house Gray found his horse hitched to
a tree, and immediately took him in charge
and reiurned with him to town. lie had
no words with Wickliffe on the ground,
and did not even see him. Wickliffe is
said to have been greatly incensed when he
tnissed the. horse and understood who had '
taken it away, and made some hard threats
against Gray. The circumstances were'
generally known and commented upon in
Bardstown, and till who knew Wickliffe!
and Gray expected a difficulty between
them. Nothing, however, transpired be-
lumen them until Thursday morning, a-'
bout 10 o'clock, when, as Gray was goiug
down street towards home, and had got]within some twenty steps of his house,
AVickliffe came out of his office, (nearly
opposite Gray's house,) armed with a dou-
ble barreled shot gun, took rest against a
locust tree, and fired—the discharge taking
effect in Gray's side. Gray turned, and as
lie did so, Wickliffe discharged the second
barrel, striking him either in the back or
breast. lle immediately fell, was carried
into the house, and upon examination ofj
his wounds the physiAans pronounced
them mortal.!, Gray was still alive onThursday night. but could not possibly Iisuryive. Wickliffe had escaped.

THE PRESIDENT'S JOIIIINEY FROM
nEDFORD TO SOMERSET. •

The journey from Bedford Springs to
St'imertiet was over n dreary road, through
the mountains, with only here and there a
dwelling and oerasinnally a tavern, the
road being notch frequented by drovers.—
The President, Governor and suite, stop-
ped at one of these taverns in the moun-
tains to dine, and though the exterior was
anything but prepossessing. the meal fur-
nished would do credit to any of our first
city hotels. The President, after dinner
was over, mingled freely with the crowd,
and soon became engaged in an interesting
conversation with a rank Gneefeceii tonC-
hing his political principles. promises, 4 hie-
ken pledges," dm, in which ho wound up
his antagonist in a way at'once dignified
and good natured. • The conversation ran
somewhat after this Lashio

Loco.—(Walking up to Mt Preeident.)
Gummi, how d'ye do?---Put glad lciseeye, hut I didn't vole for ye, 'wise. rtn,a

Dinmerio."
Gen. Tnyler.-I'm just as glad to see

•:(.0 you fur all that ; 1came here to see
Whigs, Democrats, and Natives, and all,
and am glad to see all,

Loco.—You Bald yon should be die
President of the people, ttild not of a par-
ty, and that you wouldn't be prOseriptien
but you've turned out the ,Dimocrata end
nobody elset; ,

Gen. Tt.—Who else e0u14.1. turn,
out !—nearly all the otheeatiolders wore,of
your party, and I of course, desired an
equalization., If I should let'yUur friends
hare all the plitees, and the liVhigi oboe,
it would he'tfroseribingthe Whigs !

Loco.,=Yon'te right, 'Clitertiil; I never
thought of- thou I •btlieve the Minuends
didbase lan:the• plstes.--tluttl
They .firm,got 'on -frosn.Ginerst Jackson.

Gen. My good friend,
they've, had possession of them , for nearly
twenty years ; and they ,ought to be 6211.111.fieit with' their half hereafter.

The argument veasi conclusive, and the
Locofoco could not escape • so, with
more honesty than is posses:ad by those
from whom he drew his complaints, he
"confessed the grain.' and owned up.--
The whole affair ended in a general laugh,
and the Locofocp at parting, shook the
Maiden' by the hand, repeating, " you're
right. Gineral ; you're right!" till thecar.
time rolled away:

OEN. TAYLOR'S SPEECHES.
Some of the opposition journals find it

rare sport to criticise Oen. Taylor's
speeches and ridicule his manners. They
say that he is awkward before strangers,
and does not make favorable . impression.
On this point there may well be a differ-
eneerof opinion.- Barely- enough,' -fie has
not the manners of a dancing maker, but
irhas been- well said that he gave a re-
ception to twenty thousand stranges atBe-.
ena Vista in a style that few dancing mas-
ters could have equalled.

As to his speech-making, the people
know very well what kind of speeches
Gen. Taylor made before they elected him
President. Heaven has bestowed divers
gifes-on divers persona. It was not neceti
sary for Gen. Taylor to make long speech-
es in order to gain the popularconfidence ;

and that confidence will not be withdrawn
because he fails to make. long speeches.

When the chivalrous Hull broke the
spell ofEngland's supreuiacy on the ocean
by the capture of the Gderriere, on his re-
iurn'to port he was complimented by the
cititensof Boston with a public dinner. The
cloth being removed, after a few prelim-
inary toasts, came that to the honor`of
the captain: "Our gallant guest, who
has secured for himselfa name and a praise
among his countrymen, and added terror
to the courtesy cf his country's flag."—
The toast was drank with enthusiasm, and
then all was quiet.

A friend, sitting next to the gallant cap-
lain, said, "Sir, we are waiting fur your
speech." ,4A speech I" said the chival-
rous but modest Hull, "I can't make one
I don't know how." A gentleman on the
opposite aide of the table exclaimed, audi-
bly, “Bir, you are in fur a speech,. Don't
you see that the President is, waiting for
I,lour response to the toast?" The noblerar rose up and said, ,631r. President, the
gentlemen round Me say, that you and the
othergentlemen are waiting for me to make
a speech. Bir, I never made one in my
life. I can'tdo it,air. I don't know bow,
sir. Pdraffiafight dieWile overagain
than try it." •

The rafters of Faneuil Han were a littledisplaced 'by . the truthful delicacy of the
gallant captain ; but we never heard that
the newspapersof thattay thought ita pro-
per subject of ridicule,.or that It impaired
the w4l-mmted honors of the•ehivairoua.

flivarbfie.
gSI,I3IIMIVMIID'END.o,left Ste• • •

--

•lens, olpsr,tch, an intemperate man,came(lo'''tOwn hlanduy list to peddle
fish, and pat up at Savory'S Hotel. He
complained of fitellitg'unwell, and exhibit.
ed symptoms of delirium tremens.' He
retired about 10 o'clock, bin arose about
3, and going into the. street, with nothing
on but his night-clothes, ran about WI" a
mile crying stop him, stop

.Aroused by his cries those in the vicinity
went out to learn the cause, and foundhim
crawling upon hie hands and kneel in the
middle of the streetl 'end exelaitnitig that
his horse was running away and that he
was trying to stop him ; that the Devil
was on the seat with him, and that be was
trying to turn him out; and begging for
help. He then began to pour out ;sworn
of the most horrid oaths that ever passed
the lips of man ; and in a few minutes af-
ter expired. Such is the drunkard'e end ;
such his preparation for eternity. In his
wagon were found several bottles ofrum.
lie was about thirty-five years ofege.—:-
Lawrence Courier.

THE INDIANS ON ME MINIOVRI AND
P LA Tx E.—Accounts from the Yellovi
Stone River to the 16th June state that
the Indians were all in a dissatisfied edit-
dition. and at continual war with each oth-
er. The Indians at the Cros Ventres vil-
lage had been attacked by 1,200 of the
Sioux, but the latter were repulsed. Mr.
GAROT, in charge of the American Fur
Company's fort, fired his cannon at the
attacking party, and it was said they had
sworn revenge. They were to return in
twenty days with a reinforcement of 1,000
men, to exterminate the Gros Ventres In-
dians, and distroy the whites in the fort.
It was understood that great numbers of
Indians were dying of cholera, at the head
of the Platte.

SLAVERY IN CALIFORNIA.—The Hon.
W. M. Ci win, formerly of-Mississippi, but
nowof California, has written to his friends
in New Orleans (says Note Ilene. the New
Orleans correspondent of the Concordia
(La.) Intelligencer,) that the people of
California will promptly organize a State
Government end exclude slavery by an 0-
zcsWhelntoinf majority. • '

SPECIAL COI/RT.—A Special Court—
Judge Worn, of Carlisle, presiding-.will he
held iu Gettysburg on Monday the 16th of Octo-
ber next, to try (*nisei In which Judge DORlitZ
had been'concerned as counsel previous to hls
pelutment to the Benet!.
Court Doluoi--Thelturele.r Trial.

Our fishier of Court doings lam weekbrought
the proceedings down I) Friday afternoon, when
• venliet ofGuilty vian rendered •gnioreFreiarick
Smith for the murder of Frederick Forster, end
motion for newtrial entered by defendant', coun-
sel.

Two additional jurytrials wore put on issue
after we went to Prosig-that of the Common-
wealth es. James lif•Sherry, for Assault and flat-
tery on the person ofEdward Long, in which a
verdict ofGuilty watt tendered, and the defendant
fined $l,and ordered to pay costs of Frosseation
—the other, that ofthe Commonwealth vs. Nich-
olas! Smith, indicted for Larceny on the (meth of
Ephraim) Ramer, in which a verdict of Not Guil-
ty teas rendered.

On Saturday morning, the motion for a now
trial in the Murder case was taken up and argued
at length by Meuse Smuts and Ileastsa for
the prisoner, and Mr. Ceuta for the Common-
wealth. The reasons assigned were alleged ,er-
rors of the Court-1. In overruling defendant's
challenge, for cause, of Robert Cobean, a Juror
called and sworn in the cause, 2. In admitting
the examination ofDekmdard before Justice Dan-
ner, as evidence against theprisoner. 3. In per-
mitting illegal evidence to go to the Jury, by al-
lowing thecontente of thebeg marked " Frederick
Smith,Readiag," to be , given in evidence, unse,
companied by proof Met the contents were the
same as when the bag left the hands of the prix.
oner at York. 4. In not instructing the Jury, as
requested by prisoner's counsel, whether they
could or could not render a verdict of conviction
on this bill of indictment, if they should believe
the deceased lived some days alter the infliction
of the injuries chemsd in the indictment—the in-
dictment alleging and setting forth that of the
mortal wounds and bruises, &c., the deceased
° instantly died." .

The argument on these points was able and
protracted until 3 o'clock, in the afternoou, when
the Court, with a vies of giving the prisoner the
benelit,of a full alui databases examination of the
points raised, announced its intention of deferring
a decision until the 35th ofSeptember next, the
time for holding the Orphans' Court. The im-
pression/COM to beVery general that the motion
for a new trial, although very properly entered by
the counsel for the defence, will be overruled by
the Court, and that the fate of the unfortunate
prisoner is in all probability sealed.

One word by way ofconcluding, for the pro.
•

ent, our notice of this cue which has elicited so
much general interest. The terrible nature ofthe
crime charged upon the prisoner, therevolting eh-
cumitances trader which the murder must have
been committed, with the overwhelming, crushing
chain of evidence developed starriest the prisoner,
have very naturally excited an extraordinary de-
gree of feeling in our usually quiet community,
and directed anunusual degree ofprejudice against
the hapless individual whose life, in all probability,
is to be the sacrifice width Meat atone for the ter-
rible mime of which he stands convicted. This
Grating, under all the circumstances, we I;e7, may
be very natural and a:cambia ; but thatany , pot-

OOD of it should be directed (as we are informed
is the use) against the counsel who so nobly re-
sponded to the dictates ofboOtanity, and withoutany possible hope of meeting reward, have so
untiringly and perseveringly devoted their sonl-
ess to a fair, full and logal ,,dellente ofthe prisoner

oorPriding, and, we mast be permitted to say,
not very complimentary to the judgment or good-
fuling Our people. As the sworn counsel for
the defence, pledged to sat that the prisoner se-
cure a full, hir; and iriferdef trial, mid have ihe
benefit of every legal advamigs, Mr artiste and
his colleagues Would have been entree to their
sworn obligations, entree le the high character of
theirprolosdon, and deserving albs severest osn
sure, had they done one iota leer than they have
done for their client—had they permit/Quay eon-
siderstions of personal intoreilti 'l;4odfalei; Or

east, 60 have counted * ,ginthears weight airtime
the life of their ,client: Cr .Ift lout against their
worn obligations to 'NAM he have the benefit
of every advantage wl447 ,eur ,hrover so humanely
allow in awes of ibis 1.161. So far from deserving
reprehension; for their,ltitreme response to the
Wool oniro griepuer and the untirlag
anifuliy With Which the 'tight* ofthe Semi.
ved went towelled aver Ina :Protested theoughoot
the asstire ..amduet ot When Meese was
tso POrribis Irmite to ,Lefhtenes thiselevotion of
time men labor other then,the presuplinho °Chu-
manity-rMr. Renee rued ;134 colleagues, recruit,
and, we have pp doubt, when the Ywit flush

}hppeek's** shall have aishabled, reeelie s
commeodatirin or spiry reasonable, and linernine,
and tinseling chimp. : • '• '

Melancholy Accident.
Yesterday morning, Mr. Joan Him.Trutt, a

much, respected citizen ofCumbeland township,
in this county, while engaged in felling timber,
met with a sudden and awful death. A tree
which he hail just cut, v► falling lodged against the
branches of another; and subsequently falling
struck Mr. Ilartzell on the leg, literally crushing it
off and grinding the bone. Mr. li. lingered for
an hour or two, tho blood flowing rapidly the
whole time, when lie expired, leaving a wifeand
six children to mourn his untimely decease.

NORTH BRANCH CANAL.—The State
Treasurer has made a report to Governor John-
ston, showing that there is $150,000 in the Trea-
sury applicable to the North Branch Canal, which,
according to an act of the last Legislature, was to
Baird thisamount devoted to itscompletion if ifre-
mained as a worphts over the State interest endgrilleamount td the sinking &nil%

Our Candidate.
In a preceding column u ill be found the pro-

ceedings of the State Convention *deb
placed in nomination Maar M. Putt.an, of I.u•
cane county, as the Whig candidate for Canal
Commissioner. Mr. FuLtan is a young man of
promising talent, and possessed of every requisite
for an illiThient and faithful. discharge of the int-portaugated respousiblislaties of ihstuat reskrieh,
ifthe Whig party does its duty at the polls in Op-
tober, is to he assigned him. He was a promi-
nent member of the last Legislature, having been
returned es theRepreeeqUative of a strong Loco.
foco county, by about 1600 majority—a listwhich
of itselfjar** ss .forAis character and
statiehli *MAE 'ffiasivritolinbrar him beat. His
sisseAgl*Aresed.poliszy sestageollyAmlggivia
hue interests of the-Stite in the Abraham! ofhislegia?ritii'e infetalotei.;,','diilid. tuith.
1~theentire oon4 t.':o ofhis tut o,4teiod
the:esteem andiood 'to -Of hispolittel opponents ,

that 'he will ma, faithful,officetr i(014.704 "V,

have no question i,and,thidhe will be elected, if
the whig party but do itsduty, we have just as lit
tie doubt. Mr. Gaser.l„.theCandidate of the op-
posiiion, It lit said, will 'not receive' the support of
a tortalacrihle portion of Ma'am party, *rho, dis-
satisfied'with' the freckling and Inconsistent char-
actor deer:loped. by :his past career, will prifar
throwing the control'of the public works into the
handsof a ma., whose political and perconal rep.
elationfor strict integrity is alike indisputable.—
With such pio4ects before them, we can hardly
believe that the members of the Whig party will,
by their apathy and neglect to attend the polls,
perinit the tontrol of the vast patronage connected
with the public works to pomander the exclusive
direction of caw opponents, sad tints continuoAbe

rsekices.li/OstiP et: . 114PPsculistisu
which have so longstuuractorixed tholdministre-.tion of the State's finances. Mr. Pews*, the on-
ly Whig member of the Canal Hoard; it will be ,
recollected, goes out of office this year, and unless
Mr. Fuller bereturned as his successor them Will
be no one In the Board to watchover and expose
the corruption which almost neceasuily developer
half when any particular party acquires undispu-
ted control of officialpatronage.

Besides this, there aro groat principals at stake
in the contest upon which we ere justentering,
and which will be decided in the election or
defeat of Mr. Futxxn jest ss effectually as
if those principles were put in direct issue at 'die-
polls. They are the same as those for which we
battled last fall, and are as worthy the confidence
and support of the Whig party now as then.—
The great question ofFreedom and Slavery—Pro.
tection and Free-trade--Exeeutive Dictation and
the One-man Power vs. the right of the People to
Legislate for themselves-:—are all to be fought over
again in Pennsylvania this fall. And in view of
the closely balanced position of parties in the
next National Legislature, it is due to the men
whom we have placed at the head of the National.
Administration—it is due to the Whig party itself
that the verdict which may be returned on these
issues, should be earth an one as thaltatrongthen
the hand, and encourage the hearts of Whig leg.
islators--such an one as shall unmistakably re-
affirmthe triumph of Whig principles in our
rious oW.Commonwealth.

Such a verdict can only be secured by a prompt,
active, and efficient support of Mr. Futtrat and,the candidates of tits! Whig party generally.--
That it will be extended, we shall not permit our
selves to doubt. Let us go to work, then, brethren I
organize our forces at once, and, by diligent, faith-
ful service between this and the second Tuesday
of October, prepare to give a good account ofour
selves at the polls. '

Our Duty. •-

The Fall Campaign may now be considered as
commenced. The nominations for Canal Com-
missioner have been made, and in a putaber of
counties, in this State, are the tickets in the field.
The work of the Whigs of the State will now be-
gin, and in order to elect our Canal Commission-
er, and procure a majority in the Legislature, they
cannot too soon put theshoulder to the wheel.—
Already are the Locofocos, who have obtained the
precedence in their nominations, circulating, over
the State, documents in support of their candi-
date ; and to counteract this influence--destruct.
ive as it is—the Whigs must organize, arose,
gird on their armor, rally around the nominee of
the Convention, determine upon victory, and the
result will be gratifying. We shall he animated
by the same spirit which led ns to victory last
All ; the issues are the same, and to show our
strong attachment to Whig measures, and to man-

ifest ow desire to uphold the present State and
National Administration,it is our imperative duty
to leave nothing undone which will work to the
success .of the principles ofthe Whig party in this
State.--Mirrea JinirVaL'

One of the great secrets of trade, rays the
Lancaster Union, is a judicious and well directed
system of advertising. Au, adveitisement is to
those who visit our eity to make purchases, or
transact business with our mechanics and pro.
fissional men, what the fingerlboard is to the
travelleer im a strange huni--pointing to the plats
he desires to find. Hundreds and thousands of
persons look to the cants of merchants,mecharties,
&c., lee articles they,are in search of, and. are
much more li6ly to visit the how that advertises
What they need, than stumble' along the street
from one store to another to find what they want
Te Bev end Danner offers superior advantages
to those who wish their cards and sdvathements

rir'A mooting or the Editors of the lOtifeen-
gresaional Dintriet washeld it Ned= on the 20th
nit inpursuanoe'of a proTiOuscaU, it whiehlele.
rates were appointed to the:EditoriaLetateCon-
Tandem to ensemble at Narriabung on th' oth of
November. next The following -reaointion inta

&OP/OA • ,
Reeol44, That we Sdelines's letter to the /Sen-

atorial end RePrimmuttiveTs artididakee inthane dia.
drill, at the swamis*fall election, re4thrsting them
to Tote for and Rapport thatmontpopsdar MUM-thepublieation of Liwi re the newipaperi
of the State; mad we recommend to an btethred
•41' other dYtfiiala,to tetra, chatter step"

FORTY yatial ,A;411-6The irisambenburyi
noticing lincrstentsisitulißech Thy*

that,Plattar 111.11,5, „

• ; "FfittYyears 540, as he himselfstate‘ise TN".tnrougn, and,on this or:elision, tarried one Jay inOhadtbereburg, but under whit :vastly different
circumstances ! He was then,a young offices inthe army, and on hie wayfrom Baltimore to Pitts-burg, the whole of which distance he travelled on
foot. Now be goes ae.tbe honored Provident of s
mighty nation, greeted at every turnby the over-flowing love and admiration ofhie countryman."

[Erne nomination 01 Henry N. Fuller, of
Luzerno county, is received with general approba-
tion by the Whig Press of Pennsylvania. It is
agreed that beside his high qualificationsfor the
office, ho possesses an unusual degree of personal
popularity. He will receive the votes ofthe en-
tire Whig party, and thousands of honed demo•
crats who are opposed to the corruption. Which,
under locofoco /We, have crept into the manage-
ment of the public works.

NEW PAST OFFICk A .new PasvOillea
has besta sstaWishatt at, Asesshavdis, in Ibisa/4w
ty-Mr. JACOBKJIICII&Zi, Nat *Ma, ,

THE IRON INTEREST—A meeting of
Furnace owners from various counties in Penn.
sylvania, was held at Pittsburg, on Saturday, Au-
gust 18, to take into consideration the depressed
state of the iron trade, end ascertain, the cause
thereof, with a view of pointing ouianne remedialinkasree to protect this great branch #f Penasyi-vaatia' inddatry from falling hen-. the.' same ruin

which' it was visited ine./840,...10111. and
1842. A number of resolutions, were adopted,
exprossive ofthe views of the meeting, and ar-
rangements adopted for a general Convention of
the Formic* Owners of Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Ohio,and Ketucky, in Pittsburg,' on the 21st of
November next. We extract the following from
amongthepublished resolutions:

lissabmsh, ThatAim presit4t4l..
state of the -iron trade has its origin and is
entirely dallied by the-IoW rates ofduty at
Which English Iran !la ittlaii,tititl into 'this
country underthe tariff law of 1840, and
its injialicious ed valorem principles. ,

,Resolved, That ffve-sieths of of the, val-
ue of pig iron consists oflabor and as thislabor cap be procured in England at Jessthan one-third ofwhat itusually Commands
in good limes in this country, we in the
United States can never compete with the
English iron masters except by a reduction
of labor to the pauper rates of that country,
or 'protection from its competition.

Resolved, That it is not the wish of any
of this meeting, and we hope of no Ameri-
can, to see the rates of labor in this happy
country reduced to the rates ofpoverty in
Europe.

Resolved. That, to ensure a differentand more happy slate,of things among~us,the labor of this country, including its min-
eral end agricultund products, mustbe, pro-
tected in our Markets from the redundanilabor of other countries.

Resolved, That we and each ofus pledgeourselves to use the utmost'or our otter.
lions to procure such protection, whichcan only be secured by a duty ofspecific
values.

The Pittsburg Arntrieen says' that the members
of the Convention, after the adjournment, visited
President Taylor, and hada conversetion with
him on the subject of the tariff: The' President
made minute and particular inquiries into the
state and condition of the iron trade, ail of which'
were fully and clearly referred to by Messm My-
ers, Kerr, King, Black, and ethers. The Pratt--
dent, in the course of the conversation, expressed
his decided disapprobation of the present tariff,, as
utterly inadequate to the protection of many in-
terests Which demand it, and said that he mould-
ered the change from the tariff of 184/ to that of
1846 as unfortunaterowtany-eohrabhrinterests in
the country, and particularly to that' f lobar.—
That what wo requited wee spriyie, not ad valorem
duties—that these latter leftus at the mercyofthe
matitets in Europe--gave protection to indurtry
here when it was not wanted, and denied it tone
when we did. He said hewn. in fawn of a eye.
tem that would promise permanency,sufficiently
high to give reasonable protection to the industry.
Of the country, but not so high se to amount to
exclusion—he would not go, ho said, for that.

"This conversation," adds the American, " for
it partook ofnone orate charicteristica ofa speech,
removed all doubts from oar mind ss to the Presi•
dent's views on the wilt There is rte firmer
friend to a distinc6e protective tariff than the
President, and in our opinion, more decidedly so
than any • President, except probably Mr. infer-

THE ABDUCTION OP REY.-.-The abdae-
tion ofan individualnamed Rev ,at New Orleans,
a month or two since, with the advice and consent,
as is alleged, of the Spanish Consul at that port,
',MI excites a good deal ofattention at New Or-
leans, where the matter was undergoing a protract-
ed investigation. The Spanish Consul is under
hail to answer the charge. Recent developments
look as though there were more truth in the
charge than at find appeared. The Washington
Republic, in an article on the subject, speaks very
decidedly, and says, "the outrage is ono which the
American people will not submit to; and although
the President of the United States has recently
evinced to the Spanish authorities and to the
world a determination to suppress all underhand.
ed efforts to seize the island of Cuba, yet weknow
that, when once convinced that afree man, be he
foreigner or native, has been fraudulently and for-
cibly kidnapped in an Americancity, by order of
the Spanish authorities, he will he prompt to re-
sent the Insult, and compel a speedy atonement
fur the outragefrom the Spanish Government."

HEAVY DAMAGES AND IbIPORTANT
V ERDICT.—Rev. Alexander Cambell,President
of Bethamy (Va.) College, has received" glO,OOO
ofRev. JamesRobinson; of Scotland. Mr. Camp-
bell, on • tour through Scotland, in 1841,. Was
arrested and imprisoned in Edinburg, through the
agency of Rev. Jar.Robinson, for having, whilst
discoursing on the subject ofslavery, uttered sen-
timents obnoxious to that gentleman. Besse of
his friends Mediated a wilt againet Mr. R. This
suit has recently terminated, mul the 'result,is
decree of the Lot isof Council and Section in fa-
vor of Mr. Cambelifor two thousand pounds ster-
ling. ' •

far An immense mass meeting Wag helitip N.
York City on Monday evening lad, to adopt meas-
ures expressive of 'sympathy with the opipailt
Hungarians in theirstruggle for indePendeuce,--The meeting le said Ohara boon old ofthe largest
over convened In the City, sod was tddreaesd by
a numberofipeakers from thnd differentKande,
In English, Frenett,'"Herroan and 'ltalian. A
large Eommittee was appointed to wall upbn ,thePresident'of the United Statm,,and wait the im,
mediate recognition of Hungarian Independence-

THE FLORIDA ',NOLAN/3,Th* Ifetignel
Intellimiter sags.that from 01l tbelaforendbii re.
ceived at Washingtovit is believed lbwthifet.rages recerilly - dimMitted 'on" the peni*ll.l PtFlorida ' it an, ouiteitacl4by. OattneJority of indirine Twilling in the Stele` but dietthey were committed by a Orw bissialaisis4 °"t"
laws. Enough,' dioirever4 has already tranegirid
•to soggeei 'Ear idea of reswiyirtg to the Writ theIndian t`ruli_,Sl-0;ai1i40, 1;44114 Obi; ih°Intelligences lust `gees io talisys, is now approve
ed ofby the wietnbere of the Government.

00114011er. General ROAM'. Of tide sada, is
the oldesteuralsing officer in the American army.
A few &runtime, he tau taken sick. The at.
tending physician thought him to be dying, and
communicated to himhisfears. Beatthalami,
my kiln** is slung, and Hugh Brady is ready
to march)' was the soldier-like response.

ErHon. Wx. C. Rives, Minimum to Fromm,
and his Family,. and the Hon. Dant st M. BAN-
mimosa, ;Minister to Spain, and his Lady, took
their departure from New York on Wednesday
in the ateemor ?America, bound for Liverpool.—
Several bearers'el despatches for the French and
Spanish LegatiOns, &c., also went out in thesame
steamer.

o:"The Whig. of Washington county, Md.,
lhaeinetnittated Mears. Joseph Garver, Andrew
X, Stake. 2webserhih it Civvies,. Velem. M'iC in-

audFlimuDaTise Omit csadidatej 4, Ammo'
ME=

GEN. 'TAYLOR ANI) THE CH.ERGY.:-...NVltile the President was in Harrisburg Ire we*waited upon by the Re, e.end Clergy of the bor-ough. They Were introduced by the Hee. Mr.Colt, of the Episcopal Church, who, after prement•
ing the dilierentigentlemen, addressed the Presto
dent to the follgt. ving clrect:

'4 SIR : The Clergy of Harrisburg hewscal od,in a bitdy to tender you their no.
specie, and they desire to express to you
their high consideration for yourself, ate aman, and fur your office. Your peja ex.perienett in .theivile of war is 'inteibrow
guaranty that you will labor to seem to
this nation the blessings of yeace. We
trust that your atlishilktratitpiwilitioguided by wisdom frontasabove wt en-rothowelfaroand.pmemeityolaheriadr.ple oftimaytkittdSktcv...44l( 2your-self, ponentalf,:un, isotP2sldMlAlepfinese.•We welcome you to ourtiortingh, and bopsthat your visit heie and 01'1.6106de odl}State will be•bothyleasintittukagrettable."

To this addle. OM /NO" "4"diti hr
following words: • • -• t'l

I thank you, gentlemen,for yckir
nese. •My ttre:for more theft retry finitehas been spent ou the ,frontier ol,eqr,eoen-try. Wherever there has been thb that
of hardship and the most of danger,-theGovernment, lies seen fit lo require mysher-vices ; so that I have indeed enjoyed op-.portunies of:learning the Itiwroreof war.I have, been averse to war ; and, in !PTnegotiation's With hostile yoWers, as hi ad,
vlitng With the governifient, X have ever'advocated pacific Measures. It is, naturalfor a people to.rejofee in victory,: tmt ellthe glories of victory cannot compensate,kor the losses that come upon ind victual..Tribinphe will not mike up to parenii-fortheir eons, nor to the Wifb fbr the loss pr,her huiband, nor, to the child „rm. thole".Of its Idttent. We Most brinN wark luimeto the hearth-stone to appriciate its hor-,
tors. Ent whild 1 tronflask.my aversion itswar, yet I must also declare my purpoiito defend the country whist ill agree-,sloes ; and I would that an that is dear'to
me should perish,• rather than any Wrongshould be done to our free institutional--
My reception in your State hoe beetsmoss
cordial, and the hearty welcome of this
day, especially, shall never be forgotten."

The interview then clewed, end the Reverend
gentlemen retired.

KrThe libel suit between theBherigrand Com.
missioners of Franklin county, on die oat *hies
and tho editors of the Chambersborg LixOfireo
papers, on the other, did not comeAnil therseen•
August term. A motion to gnash the indictment
against the latter wart Sustained by the Coin on
the ground that the Alperin' and •Cerenikialunere
wore incompetent to select• jury to try ttcaarrit

use. The pine! of jurors wasalso quit,
consequence of persons other than member;of the
Board ha'idraii misted in making selections at the
filling of the Jury wheel.

117An swill 'two of aaleide.ocoUrred on V&
day night in Southwark,-Phihailelphis. John Kw-
ris Taylor, a botcher, about tereotpiise year* of
age, put a largelintilelecor mold*month nod
blew out his brains. Theta'Fenno apparent mole
for the rash act.

D3-At the recent Commencement oflediasoa
College, at Canemsburg, Pa, the honorary Acta
ofL L. D. was conferred on the Hoc. TAspassil
STK-TlM'', OrLancaster. •

. .

' Whipof Frailldin county on Tuesday
•last, moroinate!l the:following ticket:

Ainentbly—Ww. Baker. John
Trerasurer--Jerentlah Snyder.
Commisaioner--George 8. Eyster.
Director—David Hayes.
Auditor—George W. Zeigler.
Coroner--JamesBums..

lErGen. TarLoa, at last accounts, had meted
Erie, in this State,•where ho was again attackedl
by diarrheas, which would compel him to mat a
day or two. lie was improving, however. Ilia
wife, accompanied by his daughter, left Washing-
ton on Tuesday to meet the President at Erie.

THE CAMPAIGN Ilt THE. WENT.—The
Western portion of our State promises to
do well for the Whig nominee, and, the
principles upon which he is nominated...-.
The Pittsburg Gazette of a few day* back
promises a majority ranging from two to .
three thousand for Fuller, end says that
present appearances in the West indicate .
a spirited and satire campaign. Wash-
ington county looks well, and promises
well. Beaver will do her beet,,shom as
she is of most other former strength.: Sut-
ler promises a Whig vietory.aod-iihe will
redeem her pledge. 'Yeast.. Lawrenoe
will plant her maiden mime Demo-
cmtio ranks, and pina briiNant
tory. Put her dawn as a strong Whig
county. We have 'nothing to Aiseetnago
ua in any part of Western Pettasylvania.
.Our most dreaded foe-is General ipallq.
If we min' drentonis 'his paralyzing AlM-
enees, be rkell. 'Up, Whir. and .
prepare tor theeontests. !

A Fisiiiiut4 ‘4114111019q: lila SoN.—A,.
young man ninnetilltarrey, while at work,
with hie:,father,, near Witynesburgh,
Greeneooanty, one dal/ bun week, sin&
an one with which, at la single blowy.**
levered hie father's !hoed, ooessioeingin-
stant death. Young: listvey: iszupPolied
to have,been. partially • derangedfor seam
tims, 'On committing the horrible deed.
he immediately fled, or at. least; kept:mit
of reach, until the funeral otitis-,Father, •
when he rehmtariltiptieared,•leciaierrest-
ed, and is now confinedArr the Waybes-
burgh jail.

The uCainnfittee of. ' ;bile Health" in.at4kolliPlOng thelexictimms ill c
0444rll'Ar from dr Icily wom,rj. *4 I
0.Egli ,evepded.# by:PCPT4I3g fck
*aims,: limn ths tosollifowT. -+: ;. ii-

itAtidaolto papoi Total syst;thit,
4lif tpd 'Willnot prosison is passe&Tesis,
'will !fairy whetherSouth Carolinsithia.or,tirst." Evba dui five grow with big
horns tberot's -

"

Apr,Aphth(r.-rtdVe have aheady
mentioned that in4be perr*.4ttlefsfilkla-
bamarhere is a Whig majority otoisamai.
"This," imp Advertiser,
the first time the ilrhiga have ever MA A
majority in either brenAh Of gmkilt, ;. h

WE find it Staled thatllhude Inland bits
within" her limited territory' 142nett&

betteuMing anually 660.000 baleNibf
cattail, and manufacturing 70,000,00ft

ands of cloth. '

'

Blacksmiths in California get 01'
shoeing a horso. •

.()Ames hi.'CLAY has nearly recovered
from his wounds, inflicted fit histurned.

ation rcnconter.
-

-

THE Preeident'hae` appointpdgagShelton Sanford. of Connecticut.to'bi
rederYof the legation of the tinned 1 plain
st.hatio.

Two horseshove died ofclioistli•itt X(Al‘
19rtowit. Nam, it 4 $lO4,

Pig srAR & ELVN ITER
GETT,„ un G.

Fridav Evening, August. 31, 1849.
CITY AGENCIES.—E, W. Cias,Esq. Sun

N . East Corner Third & Dock streets.
Philadelphia • and Maws. W. PflomPsolt &

Co., coinero(Balt ignore. &Saab Calsirt. streets.
Daltimore—are mit authorized Agents forrecei t••
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and ruceipting
for tip. same.. •

FOR CANAL COMMIBBfONER,

lIHNRY Mi FULLER •I 9,

,

WHIG 'COUNTY TICKET:
• .MIBENBLY• ; •

lANIA4O 14/!SERt•
n, CON 4 eBl.Onfie

JOUN AWF,BBIEIGDIAN,,Jr.
AUDITOR,

JOIIN ELDER.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

.11E4Sig NEWMAN.
TREASURER,

JOHN i'AIINESTOCR.

,Tits. egoLiutA—Terrible
Sandusky City is not alone in severe :il%
diction from the visitation of the cholera.,
le two townships, piincipally settled
bg oirmana. in Aoglaize county, Ohio,

IlleVatity has been unprecedented. A
letter from& Mary's, the county seat, &-

bid August. 18.,saye : German town-

sbip. within seven miles of lir, there have
blew folly:three hundred deaths; 'ro-tnor•
row we have called 1. court, when it ie
thought that 150 administrators will be ap.
pointed!" 'rho diseallb has bean,nosily
as maligriatit in the township , of lireMen.
Between twerity4l,ve and thirty have, died
in the littlitvillage of Hyattsville, in Mi.
ami anent .ritofe population'of notmore
than 1151/ • •

Pn.its:o4.This dist corn'elitnt pe-
tards iitM" a tvisfill'of pro r tivacislion of
the The Aril moor* are but
partially espalled from the_body, which
is "because of this vexations complaint;
and 'it is often neglected until it results in
a more horrid form, ihat dFFistula.

If'rigfa'a indium VegeWle Pills , are e
certain ,reinedy.for the above disease, be-
cause limy cleanse the body of those mor-
bid humors which are the canoe of every
malady' incident to man.

orBeware ofcounterfilts! Portage from the
agetiti wily, One-or more or whom will be found
ip eset eiltao and town in the United States.,

The genuine isfor sale by J. M. STEVEN-
SON, Sete agent for Gettysburg; snd Wbolesele
at Dr. Wright's Principal Office, 189 Race Elttest.
Phitadeishis.

ItAILTIMORIe Actinfxr.
ToOlt TN! bAmerwoos run of uranaraapta.

FLOIX,r4The hour marital Is quiet; sales of

Howard sittqinas, al *5 '2s:.—ithliTs Ts about the
settled pride. 'Usti' Mills held at *5 '25. Cora
meal 00 a*3 It 'Hie hour$ll 00..
GRAlN.—Supply ofunkind@ of Grain lb%pri-

(*a of Odlows : red wheat $1 00 afl 01 ; and
white $1 07 ail 10. White Corn 56 a6B CM. ;

yellow 00. Oats 25p 30. Rye 53 a 54. '
CATI LE..--:40(10 head ofbeierfoitered tithe

scales yesterday, of which 725 were soW to city
butchers at prits ranging from *2 50 to 53 87
per 100 lbs., on the hoof, equal to *4 75 I'lso
60 net.

HOGB,—.Safe of Live hogs at $4 37 a $5 per
100!ha., prices'finit.

P 000810N/3.—MeasPork $ll7B, and Prime
*9 96. Barson-Bidra6}.a 61 cents.; Hama
71 alO ; *boulders 64. Lard 7iu bids., and
7 in Ttegi---tiat litUe doing.

MARRIED.
On the 111th init by the Re•, W. &cam Jo-

-871111 and Mint Rtnicei lizensa—both
of this county.

DIED,
In this borough, on the 24th inst., Mrs. Menaces

Trri, rigid 64 years 4 months and 4,days.
On the 20th mat., Mr. Glottal Dtinvonrr, of

MensdketlOWAlMp, aged 40 years 2 monthsand
16 days.

On the 17th inst., Mite ELI/4121W
daughter of, Mr. John Biller, of Mosntplessant
township, intim 214 year ofher age.
-Otrthe MOW day, Hewer Jolters. eon of Mr.

*Henry Miller, of Mormtpleasant township, in the
Bth year Ohio age.

(hi the 19th imet. Huai. YINOLINO, jr.„ of
:14.0unlideasant township, in the 19th yell . of his
, age.

On the 9th inet. Mrs. MART COLIROOLIII, wife of
'Mr. Henry ..Colkeuer, of New Oxford township,
in the 41st year of her age.

On the 17th ingt., Mess Russ, daughter of
'Mr. John tawreace, Conewago township, in
the Id year other age.

On Saturday the ltth inst., ofapoplexy, Miss
J ,FLITCIIII4 of Mir county,la.the 49th year
ofher age.

On the 1614.in5t., bony Sbems, infant anent.
Mr. Wm. Miler, of Monallen.township, aged 11
months.

On the lath inst., Mrs. Moat DAR emir., wife
of Mr. Simon Yeats, of Huntington towothip,
aged 69 years 2 monte and 9 tiny&

On the 2ndinst.. JACOB Horrenx,.of Rtraban
township, aged about 60 years.

On the 24th inst.. Miss Meal. Horr, daughter
of Mr. Jacob Hoff, of sl.raban township, aged about
35 years.

On the 6th inst., at Cincinnati, Ghlo, of Choi-
„era, Mr. Wm. lioltzinger, foitnerly of This county.

In York, on Friday evening last, Rey. Lawns
Mayas, G.,D., former pastor of the German Ro.

S9rDsed Church in,that place and Professor in the
"iFheelogical Seminary of the GermanReformed
thatch—aged '66Years. .

LITERARY NOTICE.
.T" Annual Address before the Phi-

lomathsean and Phrenakosinien Sooi-
etiei of Pennlylvania College will .be.de-
Draft] on the evening of Wednesday, the
19thofSeptember next, in Christ's Church,
Gettystniro, by Hon. L. C. LEVIN, of
Philadelphia. The public are respectful-

_ kly invited to attended.
SANI'L YINGLING,
DAVID STROH, •

DANIEL GAR 1VER, Joint Conmy
nnit-TimgEpN • tee of the

C NITTE 4NNAVR, Societies.
LYO H.

Pennsylvania College. Aug. Ill,' 1649.

10310Nkt. Iniappr.torr avid it eel fetdrill and the trawls°.
Win of business, 4/48, Miday) evening,
Al 0} o4clock.

By oder et toe Ceptiin. •
J. IL BKELLY. &ley,

AOF:alt 184g.

)Ireptor of the Poor.
.O,ENtIER, 'oft3tiaten ti4n-

Alp,* an ,Independent candidate for
.the Oriel; ofPirector,afthe Poor, nod eo-
tlic to lePPeit of the,vetere,of Mam•
Aollaty.

Aug: 81, 1849.—te

TOE iatenaing .to remove
to,the Wait immediately, will sell at

rPtifilla. Sale, on Aiday eAs 14th ditY of
September watt as 10 o'olooki A. M. it

-Mt Madeline inHimlltontian townabb, lllihlikt#o4l*lAN:Qiwiy, Ohm
,1 :11[4,11 Cows. '

'WAGON, JotINkiltPei uld-irtattplimtation
'WAGON; enaiir W!ND-&*[lL,
ran's mtant, atea..lateSTOVE dr,PIPE,
• P4,4 , • ' TOW.
Clriint 1440 01/P13h:11 variety

•ofewer ONO, sd iiebenFurniture.
Alollllkull o tgit•it Sind 'derma

stadakanamoitolwday oC oda, bir,,o-v
, , • #14141,P. , frt'o4lT• %it 1ir,•1140.44. • •

"4-ariAll4l3' ARGA N;33 N. BI .

tyre*. tiotisinlier,!iletairnittedito rMire
4, ,OA 1440004400„b4 en* ,

!,":,, „:' 1. , _Sroa AC i 0 A', . ~ ~,

91.hretOodt, queemrare Hft*
2t,..t.,,,,,. , %!. .Yrare, itke.,
(AO his enstosnetioted the publiermeratit.
'lttinfthis doW, at prices to suit, I,itigOtzt

't*fl ' 41.0 141{. 11!e ,assortinant i,.is WA,
• onggrolphtsmd will ho sold lower Than
.it eins AN:had elsewhere in the county.

t, talopitialisvaill do well to avail themselves
fir the pre9portunity. A few barrels`ll4l4:4l.fressenthHERRING, best quality, at

ipirtel, and 121 cts. per dozen.
,

J011,4%1 M. S'i'LYENSOLS
AV; .3'11).1449,

REGISTER'S .7VO TICE.

NOTICEis hereby given to all Legatees
and other persona concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowases, oft
Tuesday, the 25thday of Septembernoir

54. The first and final accountof
Diehl, Executor of Jacob Diehl' seri de.9 ,

ceased. ,
50. The find, and final aorouot of Jishis

Hitler, • Executor of Henry.lBear, de»
sas•fie. The first and filial aocormtof John
Collins Exeeptin of
41544157. tint and final account of Gro'
Robinette,- Execotor of -idiots Gaolher,
see,, deemed: - • '

--• ' ' • •
Theittoootit ofblichael Diatrick

and NichalistDeatilek, Executers utWfn•
Deatticki deceased. , . , ,

59. The first account of Hamilton Ev-
eritt, Executor ofThomas Leeeh,deeetased.

60. The first end final account of Mi-
chael Deatrick, Administrator of the Es-
tate of JacobBoiers, deceased.

The first account of Bunter,
sen., Administrator of the Estate of Han-
nah Blakely, deceased.

62. The first and thud account of Dan-
iel H. Swope, Administrator de bonis non
of Jesse Gilbert, decease&

63. The first and final account of Jacob
Stayer, Executor of Mary Remick, de-
ceased.

64. 'lle rite and 6nat account of M.
Magdalena Seltzer, executor of the last
will and testament of luhn Seltzer, de-
ceased. A •

-

• .- .W14.. W. HAMERSLY,Reeder
Register's Mica, Gettysburg,Z. te

Aug. SI. 1841L, •

CAUTION.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned not
to take an assignment of a note nit:.

der seal made by the subscriberand Mary
Taylor to Jacob Waggoner fertile sum of
sixty-five dollars payable three months af-
ter date, and dated about the 18th day of
August inet.—the consideration of said
note having entirely failed, and the sub-
scriber being determined toresist payment
of the same.

COLUMBUS W. TAYLOR.
Aug. 31, 1849.-3 t

NOTION.

THE first account of SAMUEL Lone,
Committee of Mum Lone, (Luna-

tic) having been filed in the Court ofCom-
mon Pleas of Mama county, the Court
have appointed Monday the 19th day of
November next, for the confirmation and
allowance of said account, unless cause to
'the contrary be shown.

•By the Court,
JOHN PICJLING. Protholey.

Prothonotary'. office, Gel burs,
Aug. 31, 1849.

JVOTICE.

THEfirst and final account of SAMUEL
Mit.i.za. Assignee of 113itoaus Drrz-

LER, having been filed in the . Court of
Common Pleas of Adams county. the
Court have appointed Tuesday the 25th
day of September next, for the confirma-
tion and allowance of said account, unless
cause to the contrary be shown.

By the Court,
JOHN I'ICKING, Protkon'y

PrOthonotory's Office, Gettysburg,
Aug. 91,1849. 3t

NOT.T.C.V.

THE first and final account of Sairtyst.

Alumtn; Assignee of the estate and
effects of Jeer:in SAAB/MOH, having been
filed in the Court of Common Pleas of Ad-
ams county. the Court have appointed
7tresclay the 25th day of September nest,
for the confirmation and allowance of said
account, unless cause be shown to the con-
trary. By ifieliourt, - - _-

JOHN PICKING, Prothop'y.
Prothottotary's Office, Gettysburg,

April 27, t849. 5 3t°

TO MY CREDITORS.

TAKE Notice that than applied to the
Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas of Adams county,• praying for the
relief provided by the laws of this Cont.
monwealth for insolvent Debtors : end
thatthey havenppoioted Monday the 19th
'day of November next, for hearing me
and my creditors, at the Court liouse in
the Borough of Gettysburg. when and
where you are requested to attend if you
think proper.

SAMUEL CARBAUGH.
Aug. 31, 1949,41.

HOME TOLD
TOLEN from Ihe•Campithiund, four,

179 milesRest of Gettysburg, on thenight
of Tuesday, the 213th inst., a '8 LA CR
11 ones'*about 16 hands high, and about
5 veers old. Be had **bort mane, and a
•White spot upon the inside of his hind
hoof. One of his hoeke is isometvhat•en-
luel. When taken, there wore no shoes
upon the hind feet. No other marks re-
;enacted. Any onwreturning said Horse
to.the subscriber will be liberally reward-
-44, and all ressonableexpenses paid.

MICHAEL SALTZGIVE R.
•

' 101x:1115in tp.', A0g.,31'.-3t

sg&L 11%Tikirit
4!(' Pufiac &tts:

WHE subscribers, Exeentors ofthe Es.
AL tate ofEtlplinette Wilmot, late of

Stisban to*aitny; 41.daips Pa.., di.
cfaqtal, wLII 1,ei Rub o floft.
Friday .the 2 tat day of Septembernext.,

,The Valuable 'Fa*
ship. suila4joining lands of Robert 11'111-
bony. blase Montforti Robert King, and
others, retainMig ' • ' '

,Aoo .Aonmo
more or less, ofPatented Laud. The lea.
proyeatitts ids ' •

'I"OfO.IRTORY
LOG. aDWELLING UZI

Log Barn, and Spring-house, with an ex-

cellent Spring of Water, dm A fair pro-
portion of the Farm is in Meadow rod
Timber; also an

CtIitCIIARTOof choice run on he premises. Any
person wishing to view the premises, can
call on Wm. Thompson, residing on the
Farm, or on the first named Executor.

igz'Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P.
M., when attendance will be given and
wrens made known by

WM. VANORSDAL,
JOHN WINI:IERSPOON,

4,41, 24, 1149.7.44 Szectstori.

A YIRIAS.I.FARM
THE Subscriber ,. Executor of the last

Will sad Testamentof Parse Kau,
deemed; will peli, at Publio Sale, on (So

pretniles,'Olt crab.rAurighly 44274,dayt(41
'AT 1 'OPCIAX44I'Pd thy

.

'

14. Vllllibli /41104004 463 4".A.. tiOlakta

is )10004 0 towaship. ,Achusug , county.
Pawadjainohglanda of Jacob Eeitenrodo,
John Benner.-aild othani lying abnot,haW
atnilii. Nom the • nbittrittAtl. WWIIfront
Littloatowo to

' natioblito41Iha „,rt.,ei,40110t544,141 ' : QC 410 EfOgigriLi9sid•
The term contains about , . ~ . •

• ~200' ACRES
ofPatented bled of first rate quality, (red
land.), There are on the property about
60 acres of GOD. TIMBERLAND, tol
gether with a strificientgamilyofmestaow.
The Farm will he sold in two tracts. or in
one, as may suit purchasers. One tract
contains 190 or 140 ACRES. The
proventents on it are a two-story
WEATHER-BOARDED '

Dwelling House, u,,[l ti
a Spring-house, a never-fail-
Spring of Water near die door; a double
Log Barn, with Sheds attached ; Wagon-
shed and Corn-crib. There is also an
ORCHARD of Choice Fruit on the prem-

.

ices.
The Improvements on the second tract are

A ONIP•AND-A•IIALINSTOIT
LOCEDVITIIIIMO MUSA
a double. Log Bard, With Sheds swished.
a Wagon-shed, Corn•crib ; a well of Way

ter near the door; also' an ORCHARD of
Apples and Peaches, (choice fruit.)

o::TPersona wishing to see the itroper-
ty, can call on George Lawrence, residing
owthe farm.

gcrAttenclance will begiven, and terms
made known on day bf Sale by

JOSEPH FINK, Executor.
August 24,1849.--ts

VALUABLE FARM
4TPUBLIC 84L.E.

WILL be_ sold, on the premises, by
Virtue of an Order of theOrphans'

Court ofAdams county, on
Saturday the 22d dayof September next..

AT 1 O'CLOCK, P.

AIL 31E`1111LIEILIWIE*
belonging to the Estate of GAUIXL STAN*.
LEK, deceased, late of Tyrone township,
Adams county, Pa., situate in said town-
ship, on Big Conowago creak. and adjoin-
ing lands of John Diehl, Rim.• R. Stew-
art; Martin Raffenaperger, and others.—
The farm contains

4.042/60,
More or less.' The Improventents are a
two-story

ROUGH—CAST
1.11at]

DWELLING,
with one-story Back-building ; a double
Log Barn, with Sheds, and other Out-
buildings; a well of Water near the
House; a young thriving ORCHARD of
choice fruit. A fair proportion of the
farm is in good Meadow and Timber.—
The land is under fencing and good culti-
vation:

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on the day of sale by

SAMUEL DEARDORFF,
HENRY SPANGLER,

August 24, 1849.—ts 3dm'ra

FARM AND MILL PROPERTY
./IT PUBLIC STILE

THE subscriber, Executor of the Es
late of hams Bxt.L, jr., deceased

late of Menallon township, Adams county
Pa.. will sell at Public Balst,.oh the prem
ices.
On Saturdays the 22d of.September nex

Al T o'cioar. P. 111. s
the Farm of said deceased, situate, in said
township, adjoining lands of 4ohert
widow 'hitter°, widow Galbreath, Geoige
Weaver, and Others, containing

, .4O .A.0307113,
more or leas,of Patented Land. The las
provements are a one-and a half-story

Weather-'Boarded .) •

4IBTAKB4/201361
'with ione=storyKitchen attached; u u
a Witsh-honiS, a good log`flaiti; tWu
Tenitit,Konica,, a; f4tocebtmie,. •ittd.tlher
Out-buildingsi a 'well' of Water Conve-
nient to theDwelling ;

' two good Orchards,
Am. A fait proportion ofthe rattlf fn
;first rate 'Meadow' 'anf timber. ,;The;i'en
clog is in good and"the' land dhder

ppod culdvation. Therp is also.' Mil the
remises; a gOod.BfrONE
Gamer AllllO

(three atorfet4)..with tWd'pair bfBurs, and
one pair of 'Chopping 'Stonedt'ilsot good
BANY-WifiL. The ,Faim istid Mill'prop-
erty will be'hehrtagoth,r or separate, as
may suit porchatetti. ' • ' '

111080-41 tleAsamit4inas arriplace,
will be sots' 33 Acp.ES of good

BC OUR T411.1 N 1 ax.a,
!Mode in 'bientillen tosidship. adjoining
'lands of Jahn gay,'Andrew aud

Tsiuts.,4-onosebtdfof, the patetismo mo-
ney =shoo the lea of April next, when
possession will be siren; the balance in ,
three equal ennui!piYieents without in•
to it: ROB'E'RT ItELL;,/jiWt.

Aflgumt:24, 1840..-ts4 , •
"York AdsOcete' Sosoo copy until Ws and

Slistra this office. n„ ,

TEACHERS WASTER
rir liF4 School Directors . or`Phiitlilin.

JIL Township will meet it the Nick, of

7.MINIM IiARIVA , #1 sntd 4ownship, on

441K14;t et.0( '44leffkonbfr not:At,l i. ,,1 litt ri. oreceP' , ,propll4lend#eet 'l'44iall+. fQr aITIPt'#O4, .

of iald lowiiiiiii- .
'--

• . .-. .... . - h....,,,,,•..N. 15.4,A,- ~,

,IA.
~

Al ,°U AlA IPeP, Y..:r: 'iiii. ti; iSt '!: '
• -'

. NoTian ,
TrlloBtr'peiimis itiliebted tWtire' Arm

°r"BialiTi. c9.," please
call :tad two• accolifnis as-soon
as possible; and those having claighai-
glinst the firm will please present then, to
the subscriber for payment.

SANFORD SHRODER,
Surviving Partner.

Fountaindale, Pa., Aug. 10, 1840.

CHOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
-Eny, of all kinds, oonetan!ly on hand

atui for ettle, at the lowest prices, et the
knalv and Stetioncry Store of

We. :8. H. BUEHLER.

!ARM FOR SALE.
'llia subscriber intendingto leave the
_i_ County, offers for sale that wall

known , . .
.. ,

•

, ~.2: 1

A-,7 v
, .

(being 114' lib,'ririsitience of° Ma j. John
Torrence, deceased,-situated fi ve miles
from tletiyabitrg 4cM slur:load leaditigjb
lisaorer,, containing:. 'ir ' .) 4

1a'401111.18
d&St quality-red !toady Ittipt.oo UMW df
which. areegividred -wittrtaided TISIBEiti
The.cleared land, shit iirsporhon ofwhich
iaIidEADOW.:: hrundalpowd"'fencing is
we4waterediandbarkzamilybeen min*
imPr'. ~.I'dis pi

iiipekilqulikPttm/rwilol. ''- °4/
said farm corifortibie

'ilt; Dwell l 9t 4 7i. iise
a largo Bank,Barn, with othcr

nem any 'out•buildiiiiii;,‘ good Lillie.
Kith,. nearly new, in titopdance of Fruit,
die.-

Possession pay be Ipid in October, or
April,4s may suiftheivirßieset.'
'lllloolf' the property ' benot sold before

Ws Sd day of Ocloberilt3 will then be Of
tered at public sale, on the premises:

AhRON WATSON.
Mountpleasant tp.,, My 18, 1849.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
TIME subscriber wilfset et private tale

the FARM pn which MN*, Hast-, 1
sum jr.,now resides;4ltuileia Franklirl
township, Adams energy, adjoining lamb
of Ring Wilson, Andrew Heintzeltrian,
and others. containing! 'l'
• ' IMO atriMilitOo -more or lees. The iraprovemente ire s

TWO-STORY
Frame,Dwelling Hotse)

a. i a first-rate. LOG BARN, with, a
good Wawr:.cdnvenient tothe

door.. There is a fair moportion Of Tia.;
lbeeand Meadow oh the:farm, and an e:-
cellent Orchard. ' Persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, which will be reasona-
ble will call upon the enbsariber. The
property can be viewed onapplication to

the tenant _

HENRY HERSHEY. Sen.
Franklin tp., June 1, 1849.—d

pima° smal.

BY virtue of an ofdet of the Orphans'
Court of-Adams county, the subscri-

ber: Executor of the Estste 'of Mimi
Bean,deceased, late ofFranklin township.
Attains county. Pa:, will expose- to public
sale, on the pretnises..i.to
Saturday'the 22i1 day , S;eptember /*pis

AT ONZ o'cLqcx, r, L.

A TRACT OF LAND,'
the property of said deCeasedosituate iq
said township, and' adjoining lands of Ni-
cholas Bear, Geo. Arendt, and others, and

OONTAISI?i0

5 .PAIL.Cl`Mill.11E
more or less. The improvements are a

ONr..-roßy

Log Dwelling,
weatherboarded, a Log Stable, a

Log Sbop, a Spring. House, with au OR-
CHARD and a well of water on the pre-
11141e8. Attendance will be given, arid
terms made known. on the day of Sale, by

JOHN BITTINGER,
By order of Court—H. Denwiddie, Clerk.

Aug. 24, 1849.—ta

Vi&L,ll4Akit rikeAt
ST PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber offers at Private Sale
the FARM, on which he resides, sit-

uate in Liberty township, Adanis county,
(Carroll's Tract,) lying upon the public
cross-roads, leading from Gettysburg to
Wayrieriberg,'-and -from -Emmitaburg- to
Fairfield, containing

300 4204,717/00
more or less, of patented land. of which
200 Acres are cleared and in a good state
of cultivation. The balancip is covered
with tile, very best Timber. There is a

good prorrtion' pi` bledow. The im-
, Pr464lo4ol6lPristetwo.story

40V 011-PAST
I

..

.1)vyalling
the batilobuilding, attached, at,hirge

Barn, (part Irame and part log) wagon
shed, coroliih, sad other,ougruildinol....-
There ia•a.never-falliag well of.water, With
a pinup in it. conritnient to thedoor.,• The
lam is well supplied with running water.
Vhe fencing le good, and the rarer Atilt the
!ell *it ArtiOr•

. -•.. u(• !tOSEPEI, itUNTEII6
Ang. 24, 484Retrtt • , ~_; ,

GkOSIPIG 'OP
He subsqlbers bayingAmid est. their
T',,tire of Onode, are .desirous

oCClosing up their books .as early as pos-
sible, and request all persons knowing
ihesiseives!en be inilebted,ln :call end .sei-
tle without delay. Any persons having
claims spinet: tbe•.Fircu will also present
diem,fer settlement,' ,Our •,frienda•and•ps-
irons will wept, our thanks,foe the liberal
anti_ generous patronage extendedto us
while i 4 'Maness. ' -•• •

ThatStook of Goods boa been sold
yz M. Rosawsx, who will diepose
ofIto riPalik40 1101 at reduced Ipriceth

. ANDN/I,OOREAN,
W M KING •

Gettysburg. Aug. 24, 11349.-.4f

Gettysburg Female! Seminary
WHERE' Will be an riantitiaaoh eir.the

'°:j its cot thli Friday
tiOrWeen<l.4lo9ri u Leo

Rita :t%irefueiri the'nidrhing/ 111: two and
afteinildn. w

ested in the cause of educhtinii ire nivhed
to attend. • • •

Bth wiillf9°Pruklulpp
liton a)i the of Oc ober. Ni; 'deduc-
tions fro%chepAns will unadeexcept
in eases611Sintettelisfillikese Ofthe pup

i
ls_;

wfio trait be•oharted froat/ihei time tiriett-
intin tilt Ilia' end .of the
'Tenni for She lfintet 6bssion of six

' 'months: •• '• • •

OttbstOkt, Reiding, Writisg, and
thinetic, • '

Geography, History, Grammer, Analysis,
Bonsai, Philapophy,ehemiatry,
loran. Mineralogy, Geology.Algebra.
Geometry, lan 00

WExtracharges will be made GarFancy-work,
Moving, Painting, Music, and the ratt:Nagel.

August 24, 1849,-4w •

111L.: AILTula Itil&ffliii
POE SJOLFEW 117 S Mizaz

iv! iirowrpi-r..qlsi'o
111111111111 tt 1111111111 y

1111$1"l if t,4 11111111011111"1. 1111
us.

.•

MANUfACTIM

Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'S
4,110NP001/0 MIXTBACT Or

SARSAPARILLA,
The most•Wooderful• Malkin et the Age,

• 1,500100-0 BOTTLES
• mAtterAcTutteto YEARLY.

Tian NedUtne is pee-nu In Itataril betelee
mut has erred more taws

100411(4 gibe OE: atthtilwie Diewoews
within the hutTess.rearn-Rene fa Denman*

.fitedseettemsod ley, ill. Pi, TOWNSWJESP,
' ' ", ' 1 " :

"

' l.-X Il 0 SE.' "
DY nr..eriftatii it• itotuSwthio AVVIDATIT

:ioterehillowill,hearetheorigin or other when Ile'.
recipe fqi /molars the Mud they call Old Dr. Junto
ogenneeedlsdleiceperille, crone from-and will be able
to,lnigewldphts theJunius andor*. thew the
honesty- of the men 's hd itie employettedin selling Itas I
the original Dr. Towmoral's sarsaparilla. Dr. IL P..
Townsend was the origistal.propsietpr and inventor of
Dr. TORllllOllli'M Sdnaphtillk Old la. medicine hu

tined P tentlellym.th st. no other remedy ever.plaell.
e manufactured co er one million ofbottles heat you,

:end le mentifbchnlng' ist. present atoo. bottled perday.
'verve* none nevesperillsrerni Yellow -Deck .In oar„ _iNdoktquainrent diah do, thou all the other Elersaperilla
Ilanutheturers la the world. thinespsl moso IN '

IruitaltAD im Arpulnicep t ~

Clip awl oultAttfr iteror.rk, es.
Willis.. strentron*,and Ow ~COVlAlqt.ilub,. 1

sworn. torn depose and ely last Ise ht I
Druggist and Oliorent: 'That-ednies Dracht=re .
part of May, or find of June. 1948,muse by the spildel ~..

of Jacob Townsand„p ho at thst .tinWersie &book
pamphlet peddler, called, open. Oepenent, at the house
of Mr. Thompson, No 0 Iludrioneheet, where dms.
outboarded. end requited 'deponent to Write Shia

,rado n' ad wheat' to 1116116,1'.,WPtp01 dereepaDeponent further eays„ that he Nom, ague --

lolanda Tonne***MO MD*:Wats*** Vr '•Eeg, Ittmlt..rebttaber. nittSLlshom'Ali4 PI
dealt. That seldToweend ha. 4 bad becalm cols re*
tint eddb &mewledrevealed the nuirehelnle et Me
"0060 ire,,Swir itnt° 11'04'del thr D'ilksifPk,'Dods Tod '' • ' ' • '''

• '
That said Townsend stated he wee als *lleashilt,)prom and wan not fit for hard laber,and,whhe

milk* loadiaaoloalp, ili aredi.liVillers Ssearibe. . . .
dttrS lipid,tt,g'!thaseder the neemsspi. sow ise so with hes wo meth InoWY Wee . . .
: 141.104 d ee:twerremarry be sologistx el ~

W lilt lOWA.I.op. o.===/end nmaisimbuteit rtalk . , Ithoosseet..W.aboil . ~•

atiovortatloos asked said Tlllll4lOlllDll' sr be weere
toDr. IL P: Townsend, Os tag** inn •kir .

,knew Dr. iikr, Teepsead would doles ea as,ofter,
tweebouid' othosthow‘ 'Din tad v one est t• -the •
Mn, ea he bed formeda co.pattn• be arida sare_wbak
weld furnish theregowthisweskat~4--ene woo
well prepared Id deltoid theme isip y attack ~
tber miglithweidde gulden , • ~ ),.. , ; ..t .

Depuestfarther mem that primate to the request
of OM lib* Tbaroltanal. he tarot/ a recipe for the
neersehanste 0 a Syrup at Stedegratiller sad Wort
him, Dud Turgoend observed that be wanted, Its
make a sputnik to *AIM In hi.r *Morifbr eir
everevaL se be wished to pithy thorn thOssey fdpeg, ,
ar they ferniehedell the capital-odd Teeneeedalii
told denent that thehallos they were oname_;werfe ,

ra as, ..(tile suns an• end shape le Dr..f4.2. ,TOWto.
sand* end . deponent et the 'kelp:est Or mkt Jacob '
Townsend, agent to the once, of :Art IL P. Townie/A
and pmeured one of his labela ..

And dedeponent rurther ernit. that'be keerbeentlailioe.-
"-

""

ad, and verily believe; thjelyrnpeeof Baf parollb edd
es 01,1 Jacob l'orasehd%Is wiednalter do,recipe kin
upped byy iloponent,, to, Jacob Toopaged, strrojiL

Ana hdketdN.beent talon neti• •ADMOPOIG.
• Sworn to lister* one, thls lithdaKif Noy,

I.
Dim

Mayor of tot or New TOM

PROOFrt PROolftt!
Heft is proof eonslosie• that Dr:S. P. 81toruseute 4

ltervaperslia is the originok, Tate,followOg,.le from •
some of ter tort trftWtatil•Peters Mthis Mau

' i ' ILIPON t ; !," 1Attanny mwentug Jewouitlitc:tit: Tottalladiot reifsapt
ThereUteMUrr narwhal bead ors popular* Mass

orpotent medkine, am Dr. TownalmoltAl tat ,which was originelly. sod onntlanall hsa
tared in this aity, It first Ay, the Doctor hllasallfsttN
afterwards r41.....1, tflirserand yelers_andta thts!=st.Dam.:
by Ulapfk Trowend, the mosent fluseis
the partnership was formed, the,flootor has naltled44New York when he keeps a atom, sod Weis& to
hnsinem Owl meumulistes at that point. It.ma m
fir too' binI.this city, and is conducted by the*taw
partner; Mr:Clatifp—hare ell the Mongolia inaxmleto
timed.

hew ofour citizens hare any Idea of the amount of
this median* that is manufactoryd mid sold. Bolded
the Wm Inthis country, It la shipped As the .Bsoladpi.
West India Islands, South America, end even to ICU.
ape, in considerable qiumlities. At the manufactory
They employ a steam engine,berldisUrge number
of men, wonteis sod girt", ip: the Mott of pie' :

rnediolois,,o,dtingtoaskyripthig, lite...and turn
rehdy (or ebiornt, over Seer denten pit ltty.'Armutt

'lbis is an enormous mtputity. .. •
Stinn.falc ths,niedlelne barn visasilred; hit 114.

dared a numbered' men to Gel up imitatkms, and thew
I. nt the present time, abet' medicines for sole, that
ere ii. T'inneeedg Sermigarilli." One la par.
ticular started le dhoti tiree'ago New Torii,al idled
1014 Liodlar Jacob TOMll.4.od!* Istaaparllla.a
patently With a view; dint of'adiviihitag, audit: •.

anal ramedies rmotted to in web eibirtt. tomiry
MO the name of fir. S. I. ViwnsendA. great root •end thui pin the edrealoger reiblthig front. r
populmity of the name which Its . 110,1 "mu*" kir ft.
br year's of patient and expensive labors. Dr. B. P.
tosrossaid, formerly ofUsk city,' as is wall kap** .

Iture, fK the inventor and originalfroprielor of
medicine known as '• Dr l'ovritsint 'e goseparltiand we thinkthere persons who ere attempting to
their article as the genuine, should i.e ?spool

• 1 WEOM TuP.' • • '
New York Pan, "Prtbtute.

(01- We publishedan ern/err/Mat itiadvertisutit
Knot time ohms that did Injostioe to Dr. fie PIWWI*
and, who is the original progrietor orthecursiUonof Unspoilt' known' as Dr. Towne* Other •
parties have within Of pot 1b.. . months aged, lir
commuted themselves 'with a Man by the name Of
,Townaend whoput Pp a medicine sod pith it, by Doo,
sans mint. MN Medicine ism laimirtho4-iri
Tribune is the Milne!,An 'edvertitlemant Abe •
comainal matter derogatory, to the cheisselion or Dr.

' B. T. ToWasendand that of his medielne. We regret
it 1,0000.1, and In Justice to the Dr. make this ear
planaUou.

• New York Mealy B.repcußili=gl iegrnt 114141r10111:::.
notice. Dr. B. P. Townsend,' who Is the original pro.
Prieto,' 14.Danwitianiri B:aahagilla.llo4.l4•bee tenant " toonn, *he he ham haftfoktiessat Yoh*, rttielf Orioure ranineisi MinWomb
no lea, than for hundra doom ilareepsittNa per ,

and *vas this eisorivionerpiwilq ,ScragiVy.the' detosed...41"2.11-11,..."""lele'ro'd Mr4.4.alti
Las Pear the INtrir Saw fat *ass ;Odomfplest four yews, over 010,000, sod he auktiou go,

. teat It fo the cheapest*drifter)* be has hid 10/ia:
This medicine Is exported tot:.yea/odes. West ID-
ilties4 Booth America and VAI ,In ponaldenilde
41Mil

081104. sletrl e nal IPA 11 ?18,0 1colantii
AdeirteialdrilvntrittitlPTltt4=4estttle not signed y Wowed, oesetel •Rued.

sod eletlStewilm ettetewerh, ggrelieleartteree=rletel&
PatPW 4Illrii):1151.etaii***ZVI * t
sot read the n, and Dot seen ouredrie=l,hole hews ~,to,soppo^ Wigbecame we
miles **Nell eMd Arab Toweeends,^ that it
most. of course, tthhoriglnet„ 10, Awe
year since they CoewillehM to" Mike Maret=
thus has becalm the inerket,•over teeream

old
terrnPile;eh;

an Physician, luh I jdol.mity...2.dowitirdEllillebdl•lcinye, inletthesewokhodyeeter èn hlt=irtl=nielioafIse ds
name. They say May -do not sr oh the people to be.

tact OloMporlita f• "IWO" the WAWerlid*
.the better te pubilc, they at the same limy
Nowt thiatthedets hit tlitrOld Dr TroveminDhhisd tido

'ttliWit tnrath..n."dinltZiZlLVll lts ertal ititntesosiparl4 lOCperfumed twiny wondeshil
cures kir the pest len y ean, sod wldoh has gained •

inicatatl I.
ea which potherinolleine ever ettpry ed-.

w h 'Mahwah unprincipled feleeltmd.
' W hate tomene hmed sults egilnst these men

M
for

damp* We wisIt tobe understood,thet the otd ad
Is norelation la Dr. 'Elmwood wiwtever. le their ad-
vertheweede end ithientareAlwr webliatha innoter of

Itulditlathod,4CYCl?"44 or. learartak wieolt,oaam ass sans.
Oar mementohaveme owpußblisheportssed to the pepore:l4s

'Dh IK P ldetdtitle deed. This they bead to their '

tr'" 6'14" '404110 ^414 NlNVleltb 'We hem
ree up bum non, hr. to. the pub cshot=air gout sot Da to leeDiviDd ity them

pled MOD.

Notsco of Reoloood.--After the ant Ireptaerbw,
NW Or. Totinwiledh New.Torld Ogee Will he
In the South Dapttet Chupsh, :UPON Naliews 01,01
whit'b is no*, finditegolng" thorough dodge. row
will be ADM* loryournllsoolc e
prlitata Med 1. 011 ?dem"

th.211:0 fak ireeitif.#o7ll4loTelalrai l1411.0;reI
lOW • '
Ane/Ss AMAMI & CO, Ne Nikita:ofeet eel"

?dm Y. Kidder. No 100 Courretreel, Bradaddi,lsololW
Kidder, Jr.. Lowell roa ,t. listsPAl
Otiono ,Waitislitaki 41i meth Deowwititlednaittrihrergrtot=6:llllol74'
ladles end the Cerodeer •

tarller &LW 111hedlitY11101104,
ti 111111F.IILER,

tfliolesitle'tRettig Akita fir .Idanie
tAngus it), ,

I\l OTIOE is bersbygiven to those per-
sons who have subscribed towards

the building of Moot Horeb (Lutheran)
Church. in Ilamiliouhun township. not to

pay said subscriptions to LEONARD KOOKE-
N/in—said Kauffman being no longer a-

gent for said Church. i

LAZARUS BAKER.
1) 111LIP WAVAINIAN.
JONAS HINKEL.

Ditilding Committee.
Aug. 24, 1849-.4‘ $

RESOLUTION
RELATIVE TO.111 V gMENU4IIENT

OF THE, CONSTITUTION.

Resolved" by the S'enatc and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania In General .assembly met,
That the Constitution of this Common-
wealth be amended in the second section
of the fith article, so that it shall read as
follows : The Judges of the Supreme
Court, of the several Courts of Common
Pleas, and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law, shall
be elected by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth in the manner following,
to wit : The Judges of the Supreme
Court by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth at large. The President
Judges of the several Courts of Common
Pleas and of such other Courts of Record

D 8 are or shall be established by law, and
all other Judges required to he learned in
the law, by the the qualified electors of
the respective districts over which they
are to preside or act as Judges. And the
Adsoctate Judges of tho Courts ofCommon
Pleas by the qualified electors of the
duaidisik.,respectively. The Judges of
The Supreme Court shall hold their offices
fp! the,ternaof fifteen years if they shall
sq.long.o4llavo themselves well : [subject
to.thiciAdlqunent hereinafter provided for.
subsotitiqut 10; the first election : ] The
,Presideni Judges of the several Courts of
Comnltrreis, and of each o:her Courts
of Record as are or shall be established by
111W,,tintl all other Judges mein:rt.'. to be
learned in the law, shall hold their offices
for Oie,terei of, ;en years, if they shall so
164before themselves well. The Asso-
gitite Juflitre of the Courts of ponimon

their ollives fur the term
if they shall so long behave

theroseleeisMel , all of whom shall be
cotitinliiiioried by the Governor, but for
any reasonable cause which shall not be
!sufficient groutu‘s of impeachment, the
(Itrvernett dial remove any of them on the
agdeetall.,of twaTthirds of each branch of
the Legislature. 'Thd. first election shall
take place at the general election of this
CommonNealthlteXt after the adoption of
this atnindinent, end the commissions of
all the judges Who may be than in ollice
shalterithrtkro the first Monday of Decern-
beribllowlig, When the terms of the new
judges Shall commence. The persons
;who shall then be elected juilges of the
lilepreinn ;court shall hold- their offices as
follows : .one ol theta fertlinte years, one
Pr mix years; onefor nine yeers, One for
trieltityentioshd Ono for fifteen years; the
term'.ofeach to be decided by lot by• the
laid judges as soon after the election as
Convenight; and the result certified by

Otkernor, that the Commis-
sitinfWlieleitued inaccordance thereto.
Thifit(dgbwhose commission will first ex-
pire:Milt be Chief Justice during his term,

each judge whose commis-
sion_ irffill,iltist expire shall in tarn be the
OlihOustiee, and if two or more corn-
-miseioni shall expire on the same day, the
judges'heading theta shall decide .by lot
ititockshallbe the Chief Justice. Any va-
cant:lei Reopening by death, resignation

.othervilse, in any of the said Courts,
shall be filled by appointment by the Gov-
ernor; 10 etintinue till the first Monday of
December succeeding the next general
election:" `The Judges of the Supreme
Court, and the Presidents of the several
Courts of Compton Pleas, shall, at stated

tiereiirk for their services an ade-
quate compensation, to be 'fixed by law,
which shall notbe diminished during their
continusaisdit'ofiloel bbt they shall receive
oared, orperquiliwecifoffice nor hold any
'other 41ice of,profit 'under this Common-
wealth,or 'under,thetgovernment of the U.
Stateswer,any other State•bf 'this UttiOn.
TheJudges Ofthei.Oupretue;Court during
their g?ntinWiger iftrlgnolkoduill,. reside,
within this Coututottw,tolth, stldlheother
Judges during .t.,„-imeir oettandince in of ice
slut!' reside ,wlthip. the, distriet„or4 0urity
for. Wb1414•1110y1 Wire rOpectively,eleated:

AY,II4IAEOLP.., pActaßi •
„spmur,Acoospwlsocnoprenkutived.

f
',it ki •.1: alt '''ff.W,l..l•l

,--•-fatheillisoksolthrokrifilloolB4oJ• ,•••

•Reholved, IrV oir'this Itelicilutiou
«—yeas 2.41" f Ifklitys

Extract tiohilibri•JotietittEl i^
SA Ugh Wv PIERSON. Clerk.

In litdarpflogareilwases44.lprii SW, 11149.
Related*, MIRAN' IteliAaiou pass.—

Yeas ss, Nays
'thrikkfleat ter/ J'etwaid ' ' '

- • '•

f..ritt ,

b ti4. ;sp. 0.:.ar 9-4-Irl.gc4"Filed Apra'
rArr, ial,./ 141938410:'1J ato 4r. .0 amp:*Wile Out

AA 1:1 ...t,l, t 4 -..k.k.+-eft ,ti.m.:, -0/!,.... :.

:..11-.•/.....4 1-, 1,•3,, ,,,,-- -,!•,lkrneStnell QPl!‘'
rl,T lVfilAglift ;. ':

.!,,, ,; ~,,1

~.klß9JAlOlfrihal.ths,46l. andforegoing
ng pi; _Vitiliow oproctnopy• • of the -Original
Shphlutiph,of.,the ,Geheral. , *seembly, on-
tit,)l4,l!lZesoihtion. relative to an amend-
nom of!** pou,stitulion," as the. same
•reniains on file, in this office

In testimony whereof I have
,

..„......,

„(, 41 3• hereunto set my hand and cans-
,,), oed•tolbp affixed the seal of the

0. 'Seerptary's officeat Harrisburg,
this eleventh day of June, An-

,

tirti Donjini, tine thousand eight hundred
and foffy-nlne. •

.

TOWNSEND HAILER,
. •. , hoe?! of the Oommonvvealth.

Jscrasar. oe Etasa ,

Resolution. N. 488:entitled “Resolu-
tion relative to an amendment of the Con-
dthattiour" we* read a third time. On the
quemiert will. the Senate agreeto the reer
elution'? The Yeas and Nays were ta-

li•eu agreeably to Ahe, ,Constitution, and
+camas follows, via 3, ~

.;Yartesara.,ll,oss, Atawley, crab, Curt.
nieshate, jrorsytbe, .fottnson. Lai/fence,

Marion, MAOIST, M'easlin„ Rich, Kirhards
BititarftlitikcjOravery,Brnall,' Bruyser, Sterrett
and Stine.-21.

Nays—Mesas. Beet, Brum, 'Frick, Ives, King,

Koniginaker? Votlidgct: and Darewy, Speaker-8.
$O the otnArtioit -vas decided In the of

. t

10ii117141. OP TIM MVOS OP TO.PRESmerirts,

Shall• the resolution pass ? The yeas
andfittys *Ore taken agreeablyto the pro.
visions of the tenth article of the Consti-
tution, and are as follows, viz :

Yeas—Nleasys. Gideon J. Ball, Ihvid J. Bent,
Craig Biddle, -Peter D. Bloom, David M. Bole,
Thomas K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John H. Diehl, Na.
thanivi A. Elliott, Joseph Emory, David G. Esh-
elman. William Evans, Jelin Eansold, Samna
Fegely, Joseph W. Fisher, Henry M. fuller,
Thomas thove.Hobert Hansom, Paine a•

zey, Thomas J. Herring. Joseph Higggii:-Oliarles
forte, Joseph B. Hower, Hobert Klotz, Harriaai
P. Ltsird, Abraham Lamberion, Jowls J. Lock
Jamie W. Long, Jacob' M'Curtney, John P. M'-
Culhixh, Hugh M'Keir, John M'lmushlin,,Adsm
Martin, Samuel Marx, Jahn C. IVlyera, gdwerri
NickMinn,ltievaarr Pearce, James Porter: Him

Pratt, Alonzo Robb, OeuiTe 14TIty,
: itysitai Simard S. telochoonays brown:OsbiIerr,

John Sharp, Christian Bravely, Thomas V., r
Jeremiah H. Stubbs, Jost J. stew Daly 1110 al,
f.irrurtzwelder, Samuel Taggart, tietirge T.T ore-
Nicholas l'horn, Arunalt IAtittles, :unmet Wei
rich, Alonzo!. Vanua, 1/3111.1 Zerbity and liftdP
F. Parker, Speoker.-58.

boys—.ll . Anguilla K. Coral'', David IV",
Courtney, IJaviil Evans. Henry 8. Evitini,Johnii
Fenton. John W. George, ThomasGillespie, John
13: (Jordon, William Henry. /smelt J. Kirk, Jo.,
iteph lottileangh, Robert It. Little, John S. IA'Oal•
mont, John At'Kee, Wm. NV tibtiry,Jorimli Miller,
Wm. T. Al orrieon, John A. Otto, Williata:4.,,
Roberts, John W. Koseberry, John H.Rutherfooo,,,,
IL Rundle Smith, John Sinyth,John Solider, 4iiti..,
Waken', and David F. Willioms.4-26; -

So the question W3ll determine"' in title: I
affirmative.

Secretary' (Hike, HarrioWirt
/ear, 18,

PINNIITLY•NIA, fin. A
•%, ,t Ido certify that the aistsskilitts

41, forgegoing is a tree and.e.screet:,l
, I( ' copy of the yeas sod nay5,„.4.4

• • ken on the "Resolution volitive ra,- to an amendment of the cumstil ,
lotion," as the same appears on the how :1
nals of the two Houses of the General la-.
sembly of this Commonwealth, for theote.
sioo of 1849.
'Witness my hand and the seal of, said

Live, the 15th day of June, ono thoustol,
eight hundred and forty-nine. ,

TOWNSEND HAINES. ,
Secret.try of the Cuumtenwegth44. ,t

Harrisburg. June 22, 1840.-3 m
FEVER AND AMIE, AND ALt. FE:virres

RED BY BRANDRETIetI feveya
are occasioned by the disordered million
of the blood, produced by the tumoral ie. •
rocity by hardening the valves of the .seta.-4

eels. The blood circulates with greedy.
increased speed, and is still increased by
the friction of the globules, or particles
which compose the mass of fluids. ' Then
it is that the excelsive heat and chills 'is'
experienced throughout the wlitile sjrstent,
and accompanied with great thirstoain, in
the head, back, kidneys, and in fact a eons
photo prostration of all the faculties of the'
mind as well as the body.

On the tirst attack of fever, or any &t-
-ease, immediately take a large dose di
Ilrandreth's Vegetable Universal Piller and,
continue to keep up a powerful effect np•
on the bowels until the fever or pain hal '
entirely subsided. Six or eight will in
most eases be sufficient as a first dose,,arel.
one dose of this kind it is not improbable;
mny prevent months of sickness, perhaps-

Dr. BJNJAMIN 13assmarries Vdgettble
Universal Pills are indeed a univeraelly
approved medicine, whieli•bv its pdeuliar
action, clenuses the blood of all iiiipurieties.
re:noves every pain and weakness, and fi•
!lolly restores the constitution to perfect
health and vigor.

cr'The Brandreth Pills are sold for 25 cent'
per box lit Dr.B. Brantireth's Principal 0f1iet,2.41
Broadway, N. York, and by the following du y
nuthorized Agents:—John M. Stevenson, Get.
tysbuf g ; .J.B. M'Creary, Petersburg t Abrshant
King,Hunterntown ; A. M'Furland, A hhottslosern
I). M. C. White, Hampton; Sneeringet Flak,
Littlestown ; Mary Dunean,Canlttown ; Gent. W.;
Beaty, Fairfield ; J. 11. A alsbaugh, gest Berlin,
D.Newcumer Muctianicariiie;
over. [ July 27, 184th-2m

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es4'
tate of PHILIP LOHR,, bite of

Union township, Adtan's county, Pa., de
ceased, having been granted to the sobscri•
bers—Notiec is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make
ment without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to present then),
properly authenticated, for settlement.'

FRELERT LOB%
JOHN J.714111B•PINI

Executor*.
The first named gxecutor reaideir in

Union township, Adams eounty--the lust
in Manheirn townehip, York connty.,
-.Aug; 17, 1840-00 ,„

PliillEllll-41MITillIC:i _D.
. ;GIRT 1.411,..HD.FUL CUU.RL. ~

THE LUNGS ARE IN' DAN l; E 11-411E,
WORK OF THE DES f ROYER lIAS '

. BEEN REGEN—THE COUGH OF '

..

' CONSUMPTION lIATII IN l'r ' •
A. SOUND OF DEATH I. . ,t

,L _RE: YOUA. MOTHER?"- Your ilarlipit
child, your idol and earthly joy, its , now.,poil spar confined to her chamber by a dangercue ;

floirt ,--hei pale: cheeks, her thin, tin tinken ling
eta,prlfthe hold disease hes already gatt.ed rilibl.
het the sound of her epulchritl cough pibeces'

i ;YOUNG MAN. obenjust aboutie inter:Pilo
diseatie,sheibi ,a hearbo ushing Wight, ever tbe
fatti'prbsiiects 'ot the.; 'inure—your hectic copgis
and Pebble limbs tell of your lolls of hiiii.trit
yeti need mit-&-spnir. There is a baltiVvibiiii,
will heal thewounded hing,,--ir is . . . . ~r

hiheritifili) ti• ad11-HCalitir Baty
,

•

, •RIL7II 6 ' ' t

Mrs. ATTREB, the wife of Wm. H. 'Attie!,

Esq.. ,was. given up by Dr. Sewall, of Washing
ton. Dm Rue and liUClellan of Philadelphia% and
Drs. Roo and Mutt of-New York. Herfriends.
all thought she must die. She had every tips

pestauce of being in consumption, and was pro•
flounced so by her physicians. Sherrnan:a WA.
sam was given and it cured her. , , klu 4

Mrs. GARRA BRAN TZ, et Bull's Fouls:W.l,oli
also cured of Consumption by this 13alsatn.wisse,
all other remedies failed to give relief-4)010s
reduced to, a skeleton. Dr. A. C. , Castles Derr,
tott, 281 &midway, has witnessed its effetts.iss,
several ernes where no other medicine affords*.
reliel—but the Balsam operated like a charm.
Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful effectsdn,cus.
ring Asthma, nhich it never fails of doily
:pitting Blood, alarming as it may be, is'e oil,
tinily cured by this Balsam. It heals therilts'
lured or mounded blood vessels, and. 'makes Abe'
lungs sound again. .

Rev. DENBY JONES, 109 Eighth avenue.,
was cured of cough and catarrhalaffection ofAO,
years standing . The first dose gave him, Mors,
relief than all the other meditine,be had ever t*
ken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Delaney street, gervilt
to a sister-in-law who was laboring mules-Coo:

Gumption, and to another sorely afflicted. with,
tbeAsthma. In both cases its effects were im.
mediate, soon restoring them , to emaiortabst
health.

Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 11th Christie at.,

suffered from Asthma 42 years, sberman's Bal.
sam relieved her at rinee.nrl she is comparative-
ly well, being enabled to subdue every attack by
a timely use of this medicine. '1 his indeed is
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Blond, Liver Complaints. and all the afiections
afAthe throat, and met' Asthma and Coriander
lion. Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

113-Dr. 9hermen's Cough and Worm .Louns
gas, and Poor Man's Plastet E., sold as abuser

Dr. Sherman's Office is at 1116 NtlxilLl at. N.Y.
Ili-Fursale by

SAMUEL 11. BUFAILIM,
Central Agent. Gettysburg; and by

Dr. Kauffman, Petersburg ; J. ki. Hollingeratfidis
lersliiirg ; E. Stehle, Centre Mills; .1. Mliallibii
Bendel sville; J. F. Lower, A rendtsville i Stitlt Its
Witmer, Mummasburg ; T. WKniglit,M*Kniglif .
vine; A. Scott, CaThlown ; J. Brinkerbeff, Fair.
field; E. Zack, New Chester; D. M. C!. VI bite,
Ilanimon -, IL E. Miller and Wrri, Wolf, Esat
Berlin; Wm. tittinger, Alibottstuwil; 14Y "ik
Riley, New Oxford ~_ E. J. (Iviings, AV:Amity..
cowl ; and Samuel Berlin,Litttesitivin.

July 20, 1842. 3in ' '
..

..

~rYa ~.

011110.11r1.111C41 eiarrnr, TvtiOlf: .110 1114'
Silk Canvass. and Retfentes rimsotoP.,

anil for ails a011011iFiNtiO•
Mare!! 30.

IiACONET4ti C •
MOLL, NlVtibliiff,4 3: •

kinds, fur sale 3,4 A .f.,
•-?!`,


